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w via U.8.Mpll 

Dockets Management Branch @ P A -305) 
Food and Drug Administration 
5630 Fishers Lane 
Room 1061. 
Roctille, MD 20852 
Attention: Jennie Butler 

RC Docket No. 02N-0204 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

Lincarc Inc. (“Lincare”) provides the following comments as they relate to the proposed rule, “‘Bar 
Code Label Requirements for Human Drug Products and Blood”, Docket 02N-0204, appearing iu 
the Federal Register on March 14,2003 at pages 12500 through 12534. In response to question 8 
on page 12529 in the Federal Register Notice (the “Notice”), for the reasons set forth hnrein, 
Lincare proposes the Food and Drug Administration ("‘FDA'~ exempt medical oxygen 
distributed to home care patients f?om tb,c proposed rule (21CF’R 5201.25 “‘Bar code label 
rquirements”). 

Lincarb is a home respiratory company that principally provides medical oxygen to patients in 
their homes. Accordingly, Lincare limits its comments to medical oxygen used in the home care 
setting. 

Medical oxygen, or Oxygen USP, is a drug within the meaning of Section 201(g)(l) of the 
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (the “FDC Act”) and pummtt to Section 503(b)(L)(A) of 
the FDC Act is ftquired to be dispensed by prescription. However, in eme.rgency situations and 
when administered by properly trained personnel, Oxygen USP may be admiaistered without a 
prescription. 

As detailed in this letter, Lincare believes bar-coding Oxygen USP fbr home care use is 
unnecessary and warrants an exemption, given: 
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a) All medical gases, including Oxygen USR, are uniquely packaged and used; and 
b) Bar codi- medical gases, including Oxygen USP, will not reduce medication errors 

in the hosn.e care setting. 

Applicatio.a of the Proposed Rule to Home Respiratory Companies 

Transfilling oxygen cylinders (gas to gas or liquid to gas) is considered a ‘bmanufa&ring” 
activity under Section Sol(g)(l) of the FDC Act. In addition, filling liquid oxygen containers at 
a patient’s residence (curbside fill) is also considered a “manufacting” activity under Section 
501 (g)( 1) of the FDC Act. As a consequence, home respiratory companies that engage in these 
activities would be subject to the proposed rule, as currently written, since they are not exempt 
from the establishment registration and listing requirements. 

Typically, transfllling by home respiratory companies is a low-tech, small production operation 
Used only to fill cylin.ders for the home tare company’s customers in a limited geographic area -- 
not for wholesale to other suppliers or for mass distribution, These are not the type of large- 
scale, national or regional manufacturing operations contemplated to be afbted by the proposed 
rule. 

In the case of curbside liquid fills, there is no true manufacturing operation at all. Rather, one 
delivery truck makes multiple stops to refill patients’ in-home liquid reservoirs. Nevertheless, 
this process is regulated as ?nanufacturing/packaging” by the FDC Act and, as written, the 
proposed rule would require bar code printen on each and every delivery truck. Home 
respiratory compauies generally receive the same reimbursement for providing gaseous oxygen 
(which has lower operating, capital and regulatory costs) as for higher-cost liquid oxygen. Given 
the limited reimbursement, many home care providers no longer supply liquid oxygen. 
Consequentl,y, access to liquid oxygen is already limited in certain geographic regions. 
Application of the proposed ruJ,e to curbside fill operations of home oxygen suppliers will fbther 
increase the cost thereof, which is likely to further reduce the number of liquid oxygen suppliers 
in home cate. 

Overview of Oxygen Use in Home Care Settings 

Home respiratory patients typically self-administer their prescribed oxygen via various 
modalities, including: 

a) large stationary or small portable high-pressure cylinders; 
b) stationary and portable liquid vessels (wi.th proprietary connection& and/or 
c) oxygeti concentrators (medical devices that do not require bar coding under the proposed 

Tulk). 

Many patients utilizing an oxygen concentrator in their home merely use high pressure cylinders 
as their back-up source in case of power failure. Ambulatory patients may use an oxygen 
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concentndtor while at home and liquid oxygen or high pressure cylinders for portability. Even 
though the oxygen strength differs between the output of a concentrator and that provided in the 
cylinder or liquid unit, the gases are therapeutically equivalent. The oxygen cylinder or liquid 
unit would require a bar code under the proposed rule, whereas the oxygen concentrator would 
not. Such a result demonstrates the inapplicability of the bar coding to medical oxygen supplied 
in the home. 

The Exemptions Proposed for Physician SampIes and Certain OTC Drugs Should Apply to 
Medical Oxygen 

Under the proposed rule, presctiption drug samples are exempt from the bar code requiremeM 
‘because physi,cians or patients would not have or be inclined to buy bar code scanners for their 
own use in the imm.edi&e fixture.” Similarly, the proposed rule exempts OTC drugs outside thy 
hospital setting because “it is unlikely that individual consumez-s would buy, use or have access 
to bar code scanners or use such scanners before taking an OTC drug.” Given the lack of access 
to bar code scanners for the end-user patient, even the proposed rule recognizes that the impact 
of bar coding such drugs would be minimal. This logic applies equally to medical oxygen used 
in the h.ome setting. Home care patients would dezive no benefit Eom bar coding because they 
would typically not have access to scanucrs. 

Existing Procedures in Home Oxygen Delivery Intercept Medication Errors W ithout the 
Need for Bar Coding 

The primary focus of the proposed rule is to “help reduce the number of medication errors 
occurring in hospitals.. .“. Oxygen USP used in home care is outside of the hospital setting and 
thus, is not the focus of the proposed rule. In addition, in qyantifying errors to be prevented by 
the proposed rule, the FDA has “assumed that bar code systems would produce no reduction in 
prescribing and transcribing errors but that its WC would intercept [an assumed percentage or3 
preventable [medication errors] in the dispensing and administration stages of the medication 
process.” In light of the mode of delivery of home oxygen compared to traditional prescription 
cirugs, the concms of dispensing and adnlinistratjon are not applicable concerns in delivery of 
oxygen in the home care setting, ns more fully explained below. 

The Notice states that bar cod,ing will reduce medication errors by allowing healthcare 
profasionals to use bar code scanning equipment to verify that: 

1. the tight drug in 
2. the right dose and 
3. the right route of administration is being given to 
4. the right patient at 
5. the right time 

It is Lincare’s opinion that bar codin ‘medical oxygen will not reduce medication errors in the 
home with respect to these five “rights 
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Bar Coding Medical n W ill Not Facilitate the Application of the “Right 

(high pres8we cylinders or tryogenic vessels) is 
ation errors in the home.’ Medical oxygen, in 

medical gas prescribed for USC in the home. ‘Therefore, 
no other medical gases are 
more than one medical gas, 
patient education, 
would need to be 
event a patient was 

le to the patient. Kn the unJikely event a patient had 
afety systems inherent in home care (&e, one on one 

riders, gas property-specific cowections and labeling) 
order to have a mix-up at the patient’s home. In the 

or evade all of these safety precautions, it is in 
the patient had access to a bar code scanner) 

2. Bar Coding Medical en W ill .Not Facilitate the Application of the ‘Right 
Dose ” 

While bar coding may assist the “right dose” aspect of many traditional prescription 
drugs, such is not the case w ygen USP. Labels on oxygen packaging (high 
pressure cylinders or cryog ssels) cannot indicate the number of “doses” therein. 
contained. High-pressure cyli contain from less than one hundrea up to several 
thousand liters of gas. Liquid iners are capable of holding significantly more 
(hundreds of thousands of 1 ). However, container size or net contents have no 
bearing on dose in the case USP. “Doses” of Oxygen USP prescribed by a 
physician for B patient are c led by a pressure-regulator/gas flow meter (medical 
device), typically providing less Iha- I. Jiter per minute to up to 10 liters per minute. 
A  physician would not prcscn ‘one cylildn” of oxygen. Rather, a physician would 
prescribe a specific flow rat ccific duration of time b, 2 liters/minute far 24 
hours per day). The patient en self-administer the oxygen (whether from an 
oxygen concentrator, hi cylinder or liquid unit) at the prescribed flow-rate for 
the prescribed duration. on a patient’s prescription (and whether the 
physician has also prescn nserving device in the case of cylinders), a cylinder 
may last from only a few hou to several hours. Given the peculiarities of medical 

gs, bar coding labels on 0xygen USP 

’ while there have becx~ certain high-profile rakdical gm tix-ups, these have occurred at health care facilides or 
instinrtions where existing safety systems wer compnrlhiJcd 
cam setting 

‘As such. these rituations are ina@icable to the home 
In cacb of these cases, either the 

utilization or distribution equiplnent 
w&al gas mamfacmnr or the person installing the container on the 

co~ro 

i 

cd the safety systems by removing, changing, or modifying the gas 
prepwtipecific connection(~) on the gas con aider or gas utilization equipment, or by using cross product adapters. 
Current indus~ standards, reguklons aml re ulatory initiatives address the issues that have resulted in thcsc 
m8diC&l gar mix-ups. For cmmplc, a cylinder of medical oxygen ia color-ceded green and has a C0A 870 or CGA 

540 valve that is incompatible with the connec ‘ons of other medical (or industrial) gases. 
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3 we Bar Coding Medical Oxygen Will Not Enhance the Application of the “Right 
Route of Administratian ” 

Oxygen USP has only one route of administration - inhalation. It is unnecessary to rely 
on a bar coded l.abcl on a high pressure cylinder or cryogenic vessel to assure proper 
administration. 

4. Bur Coding Medical Oxygen Will Not Facilitate Application to the “Right 
Putiew rp 

Unlike in institutional settings, home care services are provided to a single patient in the 
patient’s home, where a computer database would not be readily available to imnudiately 
confirm the patient’s identity via bar code. Home caze patients do not wear bar coded 
identification wristbands that are commonly found in the acute and sub-acute care setting. 
Rather, there are existing patient-i,deutifiers inherent to the home care setting that assure 
the ‘right patient” is being seen. For example, a delivery ticket would include a unique 
address and patient identification number, Moreover, home care providers become 
familiar with their home care patients, identifying them with particular residences 
thro’ugh rep&cd oxygen delivery visits. 

5. Bar Coding Medical Oxygen Will Not .Facilitate “Right Time ” Dosing 

Unlike traditional prescription drugs which are dispgnsecl at certain intervals, “right time” 
medication. administration errors &, failing to provide the drug at the right time or 
providing it at multiple times) do not apply to Oxygen USP. Medical oxygen in the ho.me 
care setting is self-administered by the patient for the prescribed duration (a, 24 hours 
per day, nocturnal, during exercise, etc.). See Item 2 above. 

The Notice Fails to Consider the Impact of the Propwed Rule on Home Respiratory 
Companies 

The Notice fails to consider home oxygen providers (typically, NAJCS 621610 or NAICS 
621999) in its discussion of affected sectors even though same are deemed manufacturers or 
packagers of Oxygen USP under the FDC Act, ln fact, L&are understands that over fifty 
percent (50%) of all drug manufacturers registered with the FDA are medical gas firms and it is 
likely that a large, portion of these are home respiratory comp+nics. It is inappropriate for the 
FDA to ignore such a Large “affected sector” in promulgating the proposed rule. 

Conclusion 

Lincare believes the reasoning herein provides adequate rationale for the FDA to exempt medical 
oxygen distributed to home care patients from the requirements of proposed 21 CFR 201.25, If 
the FDA is not. inclined to grant this request to exempt Oxygen USP for home use &om the 
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proposed rule, Lincare requests that, prior to publishing a final rule, the FDA meet with the 
American Association for Homecare and members of the industry to discuss the degree this 
regulation will impact the home care industry and the minimal potential health benefit that the 
regulation will hsve on the administration of medical oxygen in the home care setting. 

L&are appreciates the opportunity to comment on this proposed rule. Thank you for your 
consi,der&n. 

sinc6mly. 

*OQ+dd 
Mike Daly 
Lincare Inc, 
Regulatory Compliance Analyst 
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